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ÏÈ‚†˙ˆÂ·˜·†ÁÂÂË†˙ÂÎÂ¯‡†˙ÂÚÙ˘‰†È·‚Ï†ÌÈÂ˙†ÔÈ‡†ÆÂ¯ÈÓÁ‰†Ô‰†Ì‡†Â‡†ÂË¯ÂÙ˘†È‡ÂÂÏ‰†˙ÂÚÙÂ˙Ó
˙ÂÁ˙Ù˙‰Â†˙È·ÈËÈ‚Â˜†˙Â‚‰˙‰†¨˙Â¯‚·˙‰†¨˙ÂÁ˙Ù˙‰†¨‰ÏÈ„‚Ï†ÒÁÈ·†È˙ÂÁÈË·‰†Ë·È‰·†ÂÊ
Æ˙È˙Â‚‰˙‰
≤μ†ÏÈ‚Ï†˙Á˙Ó†ÌÈ¯ÈÚˆ†·¯˜·†˙È„·Â‡†˙Â‚‰˙‰Ï†¯·‚ÂÓ†ÔÂÎÈÒ†ÌÈÈ˜†ÈÎ†Â‡¯‰†ÌÈÈÈÏ˜†ÌÈ¯˜ÁÓ
‰ÈÊÈ˙‡˜‡†˙ÂÁ˙Ù˙‰Ï†ÌÂ¯‚Ï†ÏÂÏÚ†‰ÙÂ¯˙·†˘ÂÓÈ˘‰†Æ˙ÂÈÂ‡ÎÈ„†ÈË‡†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†ÌÈÏËÂ‰†¨ÌÈ˘
‰Ê†·ˆÓ†ÆË˜˘·†„ÂÓÚÏ†Â‡†˙·˘Ï†˙ÏÂÎÈ≠È‡·Â†„È¯ËÓ†‰ÁÂÓ†¯ÒÂÁ·†˙ÈÈÙÂ‡Ó‰†®È¯ÂËÂÓ†Ë˜˘†È‡©
ÌÈÈÓÒ˙†ÌÈÁ˙ÙÓ‰†ÌÈÏÂÁ·†ÔÂÈÓ·†‰ÈÈÏÚ†ÆÏÂÙÈËÏ†ÌÈÂ˘‡¯‰†˙ÂÚÂ·˘‰†ÍÏ‰Ó·†¨È‡„ÂÂÏ†·Â¯˜†¨ÚÈÙÂÈ
‰„ÈÓ·†Æ˜ÈÂ„Ó†¯ÂËÈ†ÏÚ†‰„Ù˜‰†ÍÂ˙†Ô˙ÈÈ†ÏÂÙÈË‰†¨˙¯˜Â·Ó†‰ÈÒÙÏÈÙ‡†ÈÏÂÁ·†Æ˜ÈÊ‰Ï†‰ÏÂÏÚ†‰Ï‡
˙˜ÒÙ‰†ÌÚ†ÆÏÂÙÈË‰†˙‡†˜ÈÒÙ‰Ï†˘È†¨ÌÈÙ˜˙‰‰†˙ÂÁÈÎ˘·†‰ÈÈÏÚ†‰˘È†Ì‡†Â‡†ÌÈÙ˜˙‰†ÌÈÚÈÙÂÓ˘
¨‰ÏÈÁ·†¨˘‡¯†·‡Î†¨ÏÂÓÈ†˙˘ÂÁ˙†¨˙¯ÂÁ¯ÁÒ†∫ÔÂ‚Î†¨‰ÏÈÓ‚†˙ÂÚÙÂ˙†ÚÈÙÂ‰Ï†˙ÂÏÂÏÚ†‰ÙÂ¯˙·†ÏÂÙÈË‰
Æ‰ÙÂ¯˙·†˘ÂÓÈ˘‰†Ï˘†˙È˙‚¯„‰†‰˜ÒÙ‰†ÏÂ˜˘Ï†˘È†¨ÔÎÏ†Æ‰„¯Á
Æ‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†˙ÏÈË†ÈÙÏ†‡ÙÂ¯Ï†ÍÎ≠ÏÚ†ÚÈ„Â‰Ï†ÍÈÏÚ†¨È‰˘ÏÎ†‰ÙÂ¯˙Ï†Â‡†Â‰˘ÏÎ†ÔÂÊÓÏ†‰Ø˘È‚¯†ÍÈ‰†Ì‡
‰ÙÂ¯˙·†ÏÂÙÈË†‰˙Ú†‰Ê†˙¯Ó‚†Ì‡†Â‡†˙ÙÒÂ†‰ÙÂ¯˙†˙ØÏËÂ†ÍÈ‰†Ì‡†∫˙ÂÈ˙ÙÂ¯˙≠ÔÈ·†˙Â·Â‚˙
¨˙ÂÈ˙ÙÂ¯˙≠ÔÈ·†˙Â·Â‚˙Ó†ÌÈÚ·Â‰†˙ÂÏÈÚÈ≠È‡†Â‡†ÌÈÂÎÈÒ†ÚÂÓÏ†È„Î†ÏÙËÓ‰†‡ÙÂ¯Ï†ÁÂÂ„Ï†ÍÈÏÚ†¨˙¯Á‡
˙ÈÊÎ¯Ó‰†ÌÈ·ˆÚ‰†˙Î¯ÚÓ†ÏÚ†˙ÂÚÈÙ˘Ó‰†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†¨®ÔÈ¯Ù¯ÂÂ©†Ì„†˙˘È¯˜†„‚†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†È·‚Ï†„ÁÂÈÓ·
¨˙¯ÎÂÒ†„‚†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†¨ÔÈ¯ÂÙÒÂÏ˜Èˆ†¨®ÔÈ‡ÂËÈÙ†¨ÔÈÙÊÏÂ‡†¨ÔÈÙÊÂÏ˜†¨ÔÈÙÊÓ·¯˜†¨ÌÈÈÙÊ‡È„ÂÊ·†∫ÔÂ‚Î©
¨ÔÒ˜Â¯Ù†¨ÔÙÂ¯ÙÂ·È‡†ÔÂ‚Î©†®NSAIDs©†ÌÈ„È‡Â¯ËÒ†˙ÂÏÈÎÓ†ÔÈ‡˘†˙˜Ï„†˙Â„‚Â†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†¨ÔÈ¯ÈÙÒ‡
≠†ÌÈÏ˜ÈˆÈ¯Ë†¨®ÏÈÚÏ†ÈØ‰‡¯©†Ê‡„ÈÒ˜Â‡ÈÓ‡ÂÂÓ†ÈÓÏÂ·†ÔÂ‚Î†ÔÂ‡ÎÈ„†„‚†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†¨®„ÂÚÂ†˜‡ÙÂÏ˜È„
¨SSRIs≠‰†˙ˆÂ·˜Ó†˙Â¯Á‡†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†¨®ÔÈÓ¯ÙÈÓÈ‡†¨ÔÈÏÈËÙÈ¯ËÈÓ‡†¨ÔÈÓ¯ÙÈÓÂÏÎ†∫ÔÂ‚Î©†ÔÂ‡ÎÈ„†È„‚Â
ÏÂÙÈËÏ†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†¨ÔÈÏÈÙÂ‡˙†¨ÏÂÏÂ¯ÙÂ¯Ù†ÔÂ‚Î†˙Â¯Á‡†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†Â‡†¨ÔÂ„˙Ó†¨ÌÂÈ˙ÈÏ†¨ÔÈËÏÈÒ˜Ó†¨ÔÈ¯˜Ë
ÌÈ¯È˘Î˙†¨ÏÂ¯ÈÈÙÂ¯†¨Ë˘ÂÂ‰†Ò˜ÂÏÙÈ¯·†ÏÂÙÈËÏ†„È¯ÙÊÈˆ†¨ÏÂÊÈÓËÒ‡†Â‡†ÔÈ„Ù¯Ë†˙ÂÏÈÎÓ‰†‰È‚¯Ï‡·
‰ÚÈÙÂÓ‰†˙ÈÈÓ‡†‰ˆÓÂÁ†≠†Ô‡ÙÂËÙÈ¯Ë†¨ÌÈ·‡ÎÏ†ÏÂ„Ó¯Ë†¨‰¯‚ÈÓÏ†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†∫ÔÂ‚Î†ÌÈËÙÈ¯Ë†ÌÈÏÈÎÓ‰
Æ®ÌÈÈÂ‡ÎÈ„†ÁÂ¯†È·ˆÓ·†ÏÂÙÈËÏ©†St. John’s wort†˙ÈÁÓˆ‰†‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†¨ÔÈÊ‡„È¯ÂÈ˙†¨˙ÂÂÊÓ·
˙ÂÚÙÂ˙†ÚÈÙÂ‰Ï†˙ÂÏÂÏÚ†‰·†˘ÂÓÈ˘‰†ÔÓÊ·†¨‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†Ï˘†‰ÈÂˆ¯‰†˙ÂÏÈÚÙÏ†ÛÒÂ·†∫È‡ÂÂÏ†˙ÂÚÙÂ˙
∫ÔÂ‚Î†¨È‡ÂÂÏ
ÆÏÂÙÈË‰†˙ÏÈÁ˙Ó†ÌÈÈÚÂ·˘†ÍÂ˙†ÏÏÎ≠Í¯„·†˙ÂÙÏÂÁ˘†¨˙Â‡˜‰·†˙ÂÂÏÓ‰†˙ÂÏÈÁ·†≠†¯˙ÂÈ·†ÁÈÎ˘
¨‰È˘†È„Â„†¨˘‡¯†È·‡Î†¨˙¯ÂÁ¯ÁÒ†¨‰„¯Á†¨Ë˜˘†È‡†¨®ÔÂ·‡È˙†¯ÒÂÁ©†‰ÈÒ˜¯Â‡†≠†®±•≠±∞•©†ÁÈÎ˘
˙ÚÊ‰†¨ÏÂÎÈÚ·†˙ÂÚ¯Ù‰†¨‰Ù·†˘·ÂÈ†¨ÏÂ˘Ï˘†¨˙Â¯ÈˆÚ†¨ÔË·†·‡Î†¨·Ï†˙Â˜ÈÙ„†¨„Ú¯†¨˙ÂÈÂ˘È†¨˙Â·ˆÚ
ÆÈÏÂÁ†˙˘ÂÁ˙†¨˙Â˘È˘˙†¨¯˙È
Ì„†ıÁÏ†˙˙†¨˙ÂÚÂ˙·†‰ËÈÏ˘·†È˘Â˜†≠†‰ÈÒ˜‡Ë‡†¨˙ÂÈÊ‰ØÏÂ·Ï·†≠†®±•≠Ó†˙ÂÁÙ©†ÁÈÎ˘†˙ÂÁÙ
ÆÌÈ˜¯Ù†È·‡Î†¨ÌÈ¯È¯˘†È·‡Î†¨„¯‚†Â‡†‰ÁÈ¯Ù†ÔÂ‚Î†¯ÂÚ·†˙Â˘È‚¯†¨‰„ÈÓÚ·
˙Â˘È‚¯†¨®„·Î‰†ÈÓÈÊ‡†˙ÂÓ¯·†‰ÈÈÏÚ©†„·Î‰†„Â˜Ù˙·†ÈÂ˜ÈÏ†¨˙Â˙ÈÂÂÚ†¨‰È‡Ó†≠†®∞Æ±•≠Ó†˙ÂÁÙ©†¯È„
Æ¯Â‡Ï
Í˙˘‚¯‰·†ÈÂÈ˘†ÏÁ†Ì‡†Â‡†¨‰Ê†ÔÂÏÚ·†ÂÈÈÂˆ†‡Ï˘†È‡ÂÂÏ†˙ÂÚÙÂ˙†‰Ø˘È‚¯Ó†ÍÈ‰†Â·˘†‰¯˜Ó†ÏÎ·
Æ„ÈÓ†‡ÙÂ¯‰†ÌÚ†ıÚÈÈ˙‰Ï†ÍÈÏÚ†˙ÈÏÏÎ‰
ÌÚÙ†˙Á˜Ï†Ô˙È†ÔÂÈÓ‰†˙‡†ÆÏÙËÓ‰†‡ÙÂ¯‰†È¢Ú†‰ÏÂÁ†ÏÎÏ†˙ÈÏ‡Â„È·È„È‡†Ú·˜ÈÈ†ÔÂÈÓ‰†∫ÔÂÈÓ
Æ‡ÙÂ¯‰†˙ËÏÁ‰†ÈÙÏ†¨ÌÂÈ·†ÌÈÓÚÙ†¯ÙÒÓÏ†‰˜ÂÏÁ·†Â‡†¨‰ÁÂ¯‡‰†ÌÚ†·¯Ú·†ÈÂˆ¯†¨ÌÂÈ·
Æ˙ˆÏÓÂÓ‰†‰Ó‰†ÏÚ†¯Â·ÚÏ†ÔÈ‡
Ô˙È†ÆÌÈÓ†ËÚÓ†ÌÚ†‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†˙‡†ÚÂÏ·Ï†˘È†°‰ÈÏ·Ë‰†˙‡†˘Â˙ÎÏ†Â‡†ÒÂÚÏÏ†ÔÈ‡†∫˘ÂÓÈ˘‰†ÔÙÂ‡
Æ‰ÁÂ¯‡‰†È¯Á‡†Â‡†ÌÚ†‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†˙‡†ÏÂËÈÏ†˘È†ÆÍ¯Âˆ‰†˙„ÈÓ·†‰ÈÏ·Ë‰†˙‡†˙ÂˆÁÏ
˙ÈÈ˙˘·†ÌÈ·¯Ó‰†ÌÈÏÙÂËÓ†ÏÚ†Æ‰˙ÚÈÏ·Ï†˘Â¯„‰†ÔÓÊÏ†¯·ÚÓ†‰Ù·†‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†˙‡†˜ÈÊÁ‰Ï†ÔÈ‡
ÆÏÈÒ˜Â·Ù†ÌÚ†ÏÂÙÈË‰†˙ÙÂ˜˙·†ÔÈ‡Ù˜‰†˙ÎÈ¯ˆ†˙ÂÓÎ†˙‡†„È¯Â‰Ï†ÔÈ‡Ù˜†ÌÈÏÈÎÓ‰†˙Â‡˜˘Ó
1

2

∫‚¢Ó†μ∞†˙ÈÈÏ·ËÏ
‰ÈÏ·Ë‰†˙‡†ÁÈ‰Ï†˘È†≠†‰ÁÂ†‰ÈÈˆÁÏ
‰ÙÂÓ†ı˘‰˘Î†¨‰˘˜†ÁË˘Ó†ÏÚ
Ï„Â‚‡‰†˙¯ÊÚ·†ıÂÁÏÏÂ†¨‰ÏÚÓ†ÈÙÏÎ
Æ‰ÈÏ·Ë‰†ÊÎ¯Ó†ÏÚ

øÏÂÙÈË‰†˙ÁÏˆ‰Ï†ÚÈÈÒÏ†ÈØÏÎÂ˙†„ˆÈÎ
Æ‡ÙÂ¯‰†È„È≠ÏÚ†ıÏÓÂ‰˘†ÏÂÙÈË‰†˙‡†ÌÈÏ˘‰Ï†ÍÈÏÚ
Æ‡ÙÂ¯‰†ÌÚ†˙ÂˆÚÈÈ˙‰†‡ÏÏ†‰ÙÂ¯˙·†ÏÂÙÈË‰†˜ÈÒÙ‰Ï†ÔÈ‡†¨Í˙Â‡È¯·†·ˆÓ·†¯ÂÙÈ˘†ÏÁ†Ì‡†Ì‚
ÌÈ„ÏÈ†Ï˘†Ì„È†‚˘È‰Ï†ıÂÁÓ†¯Â‚Ò†ÌÂ˜Ó·†¯ÂÓ˘Ï†˘È†˙¯Á‡†‰ÙÂ¯˙†ÏÎÂ†ÂÊ†‰ÙÂ¯˙†°‰ÏÚ¯‰†ÈØÚÓ
¨‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†ÔÓ†„ÏÈ†ÚÏ·†˙ÂÚË·†Ì‡†Â‡†¯˙È†˙Ó†˙ÏË†Ì‡†Æ‰ÏÚ¯‰†ÈØÚÓ˙†ÍÎ†È„È≠ÏÚÂ†˙Â˜ÂÈ˙†Â‡ØÂ
‰‡¯Â‰†‡ÏÏ†‰‡˜‰Ï†ÌÂ¯‚Ï†ÔÈ‡†ÆÍ˙È‡†‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†˙ÊÈ¯‡†ÈØ‡·‰Â†ÌÈÏÂÁ≠˙È·†Ï˘†ÔÂÈÓ†¯„ÁÏ†„ÈÓ†ÈØ‰Ù
Æ˜ÈÊ‰Ï†‰ÏÂÏÚ†‡È‰†˙Ø¯Á‡†‰ÏÂÁ·†¨Í˙ÏÁÓ·†ÏÂÙÈËÏ†‰Ó˘¯†ÂÊ†‰ÙÂ¯˙†°‡ÙÂ¯Ó†˙˘¯ÂÙÓ
˙ÈÂÂ˙‰†˙‡†˜Â„·Ï†˘È†°Í˘ÂÁ·†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†ÏÂËÈÏ†ÔÈ‡†ÆÍÈ¯ÎÓ†Â‡†ÍÈÎ˘†¨ÍÈ·Â¯˜Ï†ÂÊ†‰ÙÂ¯˙†ÈØÔ˙È˙†Ï‡
ÆÌ‰Ï†‰Ø˜Â˜Ê†ÍÈ‰†Ì‡†ÌÈÈÙ˜˘Ó†·ÈÎ¯‰Ï†˘È†Æ‰ÙÂ¯˙†˙ØÏËÂ†ÍÈ‰˘†ÌÚÙ†ÏÎ·†‰Ó‰Â
˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†¨ÌÈˆÏÓÂÓ‰†‰ÒÁ‡‰Ø‰ÊÈ¯‡‰†È‡˙†ÈÙÏ†Ì‚†Æ≤μoC†≠Ï†˙Á˙Ó†¨¯Â‡Ó†Ô‚ÂÓ†ÌÂ˜Ó·†∫‰ÒÁ‡
Ï˘†‰¯˜Ó†ÏÎ·†°¯È˘Î˙‰†Ï˘†‰‚ÂÙ˙‰†ÍÈ¯‡˙Ï†·Ï†ÌÈ˘Ï†‡†Æ„·Ï·†˙Ï·‚ÂÓ†‰ÙÂ˜˙Ï†˙Â¯Ó˘
Æ‰ÊÈ¯‡†‰˙Â‡·†˙ÂÂ˘†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙†ÔÒÁ‡Ï†ÔÈ‡†Æ‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†˙‡†ÍÏ†˜ÙÈÒ˘†Á˜Â¯·†ıÚÂÂÈ‰Ï†ÍÈÏÚ†¨˜ÙÒ
¥±π±Æ≤μ∑≤∏†∫±∞∞†ÏÈÒ˜Â·Ù†¨¥±π≤Æ≤μ∑≤∑†∫μ∞†ÏÈÒ˜Â·Ù†∫‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†ÌÂ˘È¯†ßÒÓ
ÆÌÁÂ¯È†¨Ó¢Ú·†‰˜ÈË·ˆÓ¯Ù†Ï‡¯˘È†Â‚È¯Ù†∫Ô¯ˆÈ
17.6.09 ≥∞≤∞±μ≥∞

±π∏∂†≠†Â¢Ó˘˙‰†®ÌÈ¯È˘Î˙©†ÌÈÁ˜Â¯‰†˙Â˜˙†ÈÙÏ†ÔÎ¯ˆÏ†ÔÂÏÚ
‡ÙÂ¯†Ì˘¯Ó·†˙·ÈÈÁ†ÂÊ†‰ÙÂ¯˙
‰ÙÂ¯˙·†ÈØ˘Ó˙˘˙†Ì¯Ë·†ÂÙÂÒ†„Ú†ÔÂÏÚ‰†˙‡†ÔÂÈÚ·†ÈØ‡¯˜
≤∞∞π†ÈÂÈ·†Â„È≠ÏÚ†¯˘Â‡Â†˜„·†ÂÎÂ˙Â†˙Â‡È¯·‰†„¯˘Ó†È¢Ú†Ú·˜†‰Ê†ÔÂÏÚ†ËÓ¯ÂÙ

±∞∞†ÏÈÒ˜Â·Ù

μ∞†ÏÈÒ˜Â·Ù

˙ÂÈÏ·Ë

˙ÂÈÏ·Ë

∫‰ÏÈÎÓ†‰ÈÏ·Ë†ÏÎ

∫·Î¯‰
†∫‰ÏÈÎÓ†‰ÈÏ·Ë†ÏÎ

Fluvoxamine maleate 100 mg

Fluvoxamine maleate 50 mg

∫ÌÈÏÈÚÙ†È˙Ï·†ÌÈ¯ÓÂÁ
Mannitol, maize starch, pregelatinized starch, sodium stearyl fumarate, colloidal silicon dioxide,
talc, glycerol triacetate, eudragit, povidone, titanium dioxide, yellow iron oxide.

˙ÂÚ¯Ù‰·Â†ÔÂ‡ÎÈ„·†ÏÂÙÈËÏ†(SSRIs)†ÔÈÂËÂ¯Ò†˙‚ÈÙÒ†È·ÎÚÓ†˙ˆÂ·˜Ó†¯È˘Î˙†∫˙È‡ÂÙ¯†˙ÂÏÈÚÙ
Æ˙ÂÈ¯ÂËÂÓÂÎÈÒÙ†˙ÂÚ¯Ù‰·Â†ÌÈ„Â¯È†ÁÂ¯†È·ˆÓ·†˙ÂÈÈÙÂ‡Ó‰†¨˙ÂÈ„Â˜Ù˙
Æ(OCD)†˙È˙ÈÈÙÎ†˙Â„¯ÂË†˙ÂÓÒ˙·†ÏÂÙÈËÏ
ø‰ÙÂ¯˙·†˘Ó˙˘‰Ï†ÔÈ‡†È˙Ó
ÍÏ˘†‡ÙÂ¯‰†ÌÚ†˙ˆÚÈÈ˙‰†ÔÎ†Ì‡†‡Ï‡†¨‰˜ÈÈÓ†Â‡†ÔÂÈ¯‰·†ÍÈ‰†¯˘‡Î†‰ÙÂ¯˙·†È˘Ó˙˘˙†Ï‡
ÂÊ†‰ˆÂ·˜Ï†˙ÂÎÈÈ˘‰†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙·†˘ÂÓÈ˘†ÆÂÊ†‰ÙÂ¯˙†˙ÁÈ˜Ï·†˙ÏÚÂ˙‰†˙ÓÂÚÏ†ÔÂÎÈÒ·†ÂÓÈÚ†˙„Â
ÆÍ˜ÂÈ˙†Ï˘†ÈÏÏÎ‰†Â·ˆÓ†ÏÚ†ÚÈÙ˘‰Ï†ÏÂÏÚ†®ÔÂ‡ÎÈ„†È„‚Â©
Æ‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†È·ÈÎ¯ÓÓ†„Á‡Ï†˙Â˘È‚¯†ÍÏ†‰ÚÂ„È†Ì‡†˘Ó˙˘‰Ï†ÔÈ‡
Ê‡„ÈÒ˜Â‡ÈÓ‡ÂÂÓ†ÈÓÏÂ·†˙ˆÂ·˜Ó†˙ÂÙÂ¯˙·†˙ÈÓÊ†Â·†˙ØÏÙÂËÓ†ÍÈ‰†Ì‡†ÂÊ†‰ÙÂ¯˙·†˘Ó˙˘‰Ï†ÔÈ‡
ÆÔ‰·†ÏÂÙÈË‰†˙˜ÒÙ‰Ó†ÌÈÓÈ†±¥†ÍÂ˙·†Â‡†®ÔÂ‡ÎÈ„Ï©†(MAOIs)
ÆÔÈ„È‡ÊÈË·†˙ÈÓÊ†Â·†˙ØÏÙÂËÓ†ÍÈ‰†Ì‡†ÂÊ†‰ÙÂ¯˙·†˘Ó˙˘‰Ï†ÔÈ‡
∫ÌÈ‡·‰†ÌÈ·ˆÓ·†ÏÂÙÈË‰†˙ÏÁ˙‰†ÈÙÏ†‡ÙÂ¯·†ıÚÂÂÈ‰Ï†ÈÏ·Ó†‰ÙÂ¯˙·†˘Ó˙˘‰Ï†ÔÈ‡
¨®‰˘È¯˜©†Ì„‰†˙Î¯ÚÓ†¨Ì„‰†ÈÏÎ†Â‡ØÂ†·Ï‰†∫„Â˜Ù˙·†ÈÂ˜ÈÏÓ†¯·Ú·†˙Ï·Ò†Â‡†˙ØÏ·ÂÒ†ÍÈ‰†Ì‡
Æ˙¯ÎÂÒ†¨‰ÈÒÙÏÈÙ‡Â†˙Â˙ÈÂÂÚ†Ï˘†‰È¯ÂËÒÈ‰†¨‰ÈÏÎ‰†¨„·Î‰
øÍÏ˘†ÌÂÈ†ÌÂÈ‰†ÈÈÁ†ÏÚ†‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†ÚÈÙ˘˙†ÍÈ‡
˙ÂÂÎÓ†˙ÏÚÙ‰·†¨·Î¯·†‰‚È‰·†˙Â¯È‰Ê†·ÈÈÁÓ†ÔÎ†ÏÚÂ†˙Â¯ÈÚ·†ÌÂ‚ÙÏ†ÏÂÏÚ†ÂÊ†‰ÙÂ¯˙·†˘ÂÓÈ˘‰
Æ˙Â¯ÈÚ†˙·ÈÈÁÓ‰†˙ÂÏÈÚÙ†ÏÎ·Â†˙ÂÎÂÒÓ
Æ‰ÓÂ„ÎÂ†˘È·Î‰†˙·¯˜·†ÌÈ˜Á˘ÓÓ†Â‡†ÌÈÈÙÂ‡†ÏÚ†‰·ÈÎ¯Ó†Ì¯È‰Ê‰Ï†˘È†¨ÌÈ„ÏÈÏ†¯˘‡·
Æ‰ÙÂ¯˙‰†ÌÚ†ÏÂÙÈË‰†˙ÙÂ˜˙·†ÌÈÈÏÂ‰ÂÎÏ‡†˙Â‡˜˘Ó†˙ÈÈ˙˘Ó†ÚÓÈ‰Ï†˘È
˙¯·‚‰†∫ÔÂ‚Î†¨ÌÈÈ˙Â‚‰˙‰†ÌÈÈÂÈ˘†¯Á‡†Â·˜ÚÈ†Ì‰È˙ÂÁÙ˘Ó†È·Â†ÌÈÏÙÂËÓ‰†ÈÎ†ıÏÓÂÓ†∫˙Â¯‰Ê‡
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PATIENT PACKAGE INSERT IN ACCORDANCE WITH
THE PHARMACISTS’ REGULATIONS (PREPARATIONS) - 1986
The dispensing of this medicine requires a doctor’s prescription
Read this package insert carefully in its entirety before using this medicine
The format of this leaflet was determined by the Ministry of Health
and its content was checked and approved in June 2009

FAVOXIL 50

FAVOXIL 100

Tablets

Tablets

Composition:
Each tablet contains:
Each tablet contains:
Fluvoxamine maleate 50 mg
Fluvoxamine maleate 100 mg
Inactive ingredients: Mannitol, maize starch, pregelatinized starch, sodium stearyl fumarate, colloidal
silicon dioxide, talc, glycerol triacetate, eudragit, povidone, titanium dioxide, yellow iron oxide.
Therapeutic activity: Favoxil is a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) used to treat
depression and functional disorders, characterized by depressed mood and psychomotor
disorders. For the treatment of obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD).
When should the medicine not be used?
Do not use this medicine if you are pregnant or breastfeeding, unless you have consulted
with your doctor and discussed with him the risk versus the benefit of taking this medicine.
Taking medicines belonging to this group (antidepressants) may affect your baby’s general
condition.
Do not use this medicine if you are sensitive to any of its ingredients.
Do not use this medicine concomitantly with antidepressants from the monoamine oxidase
inhibitor (MAOI) group or within 14 days of stopping such treatment.
Do not use this medicine concomitantly with tizanidine.
Do not take this medicine without consulting a doctor before starting treatment in the
following cases:
If you are suffering, or have suffered in the past, from impaired function of the heart and/or
vascular system, the blood system (e.g. coagulation disorder), the liver, the kidney, if you have
a history of seizures and epilepsy, diabetes.
How will this medicine affect your daily life?
Use of this medicine may impair alertness and therefore caution should be exercised when
driving a car, operating dangerous machinery and engaging in any other activity which requires
alertness. Children should be cautioned against bicycle riding, playing near roads and the like.
Avoid drinking alcoholic beverages while under treatment with this medicine.
Warnings: Patients and their family members are advised to look out for behavioral changes
such as: worsening of depression, suicidal thoughts, aggressiveness, and the like. If such
changes occur - refer to the doctor immediately. In patients suffering from depression there is
a high risk for suicidal thoughts, tendency for self injury, suicide attempts and suicide. The risk
persists until there is significant improvement in the patient’s condition. Since improvement does
not occur in the first weeks or more of treatment, patients taking this medicine must have the
given dosage closely monitored, especially at the beginning of treatment or any time the dosage
is changed, until improvement in their condition is attained. According to accumulated clinical
experience, the risk of suicide increases during the first stages of treatment. There is also an
increased risk of suicide-related events in patients suffering from obsessive-compulsive disorder.
The same precautions should therefore be observed for these patients. Patients with a history
of suicide-related events and those who exhibited such tendencies prior to commencing treatment
with Favoxil may be at a greater risk of suicidal thoughts or suicide attempts. Therefore the
dosage must be closely monitored during treatment and they must be under strict supervision,
especially at the beginning of treatment or any time the dosage is changed. It is advised that
these patients, their family members and caregivers look out for any clinical worsening, suicidal
behavioral and behavior changes and seek medical advice immediately as these symptoms
occur.
In patients taking SSRIs, there have been reports of abnormal cutaneous bleeding such as:
ecchymoses, purpura as well as other hemorrhagic manifestations, e.g. gastrointestinal bleeding.
Caution is advised in patients taking SSRIs, particularly in elderly patients and in patients who
are also taking drugs known to affect platelet function (e.g. atypical antipsychotics, phenothiazines,
salicylic acid, NSAIDs, tricyclic antidepressants) or medicines that increase the risk of bleeding,
as well as in patients with a history of coagulation disorders and in those with predisposing
conditions (e.g. thrombocytopenia).
If you are under treatment with this medicine and planning to become pregnant or are
pregnant, do not stop treatment on your own, but consult with your doctor. This medicine
is not intended for use in children and adolescents below 18 years of age, except for patients
with OCD. In children and adolescents below 18 years of age who took this medicine, an increase
in side effects such as suicide attempts, suicidal thoughts and hostility was observed. Nevertheless,
your doctor can prescribe the medicine if he thinks it will benefit you. If your doctor prescribed
the medicine for you and you are interested in discussing it with him, consult him again. You
must inform your doctor if any of the above mentioned side effects appear or if they get worse.

There are no long term safety data in this age group concerning growth, development, maturation,
cognitive behavior and behavioral development.
Clinical trials have shown that there is an increased risk for suicidal behavior among young
people below 25 years of age who take antidepressants. Use of the medicine may lead to the
development of akathisia (motor restlessness), characterized by bothersome restlessness and
inability to sit or stand still. This condition is most likely to occur in the course of the first weeks
of treatment. Raising the dosage in patients who develop these symptoms may be harmful.
In patients with controlled epilepsy, treatment must be accompanied by closely monitoring. In
case attacks occur or if there is an increase in the frequency of attacks, discontinue treatment.
Upon discontinuing treatment with the medicine withdrawal effects may occur, e.g.: dizziness,
tingling sensation, headache, nausea, anxiety. Therefore, stopping use of the medicine gradually
should be considered.
If you are sensitive to any type of food or medicine, inform your doctor before commencing
treatment with this medicine.
Drug interactions: If you are taking another drug concomitantly or if you have just finished
treatment with another medicine, inform the attending doctor, in order to prevent hazards or
lack of efficacy arising from drug interactions. This is especially important for medicines belonging
to the following groups: anticoagulants (warfarin), drugs affecting the central nervous system
(e.g. benzodiazepines, carbamazepine, clozapine, olanzapine, phenytoin), cyclosporine,
antidiabetic agents, aspirin, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) (e.g. ibuprofen,
naproxen, diclofenac, etc.), antidepressants such as monoamine oxidase inhibitors (see above),
tricyclic antidepressants (such as clomipramine, amitriptyline, imipramine), other SSRIs, tacrine,
mexiletine, lithium, methadone, or other drugs such as propranolol, theophylline, drugs for
treatment of allergy which contain terfenadine or astemizole, cisapride for the treatment of
esophageal reflux, ropinirole, preparations containing tryptans such as migraine medications,
tramadol for pain, tryptophan - an amino acid found in foods, thioridazine, the herbal medicine
St. John’s wort (for treatment of depressive moods).
Side effects: In addition to the desired effect of the medicine, adverse reactions may occur
during the course of taking this medicine, for example:
Most common - nausea accompanied by vomiting, which usually disappears within two weeks
from the start of treatment.
Common (1%-10%) - anorexia (lack of appetite), agitation, anxiety, dizziness, headache,
insomnia, nervousness, sleepiness, tremor, palpitations, abdominal pain, constipation, diarrhea,
dryness of the mouth, digestive disturbances, excessive sweating, exhaustion, feeling ill.
Less common (less than 1%) - confusion/hallucinations, ataxia - difficulty controlling movement,
hypotension when standing, skin sensitivity such as rash or itching, muscle pain, joint pain.
Rare (less that 0.1%) - mania, seizures, impaired liver function (elevated liver enzyme levels),
sensitivity to light.
In the event that you experience side effects not mentioned in this leaflet, or if there is a change
in your general health, consult your doctor immediately.
Dosage: Dosage will be determined individually for each patient by the attending doctor.
The dosage can be taken once daily, preferably in the evening with the meal, or in divided doses
several times a day, in accordance with the doctor’s decision.
Do not exceed the recommended dosage.
Directions for use: Do not chew or crush the tablet! Swallow the medicine with a small amount
of water. If necessary, the tablet may be halved. Take the medicine with or after a meal. Do not
retain this medicine in the mouth longer than necessary for swallowing. Patients who consume
considerable amounts of beverages containing caffeine should reduce caffeine consumption
during treatment with Favoxil.
For the 50 mg tablet:
For easy halving - place the tablet on a hard surface
with the scored side facing upwards, and press with
your thumb at the center of the tablet.
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How can you contribute to the success of the treatment?
Complete the full course of treatment as instructed by the doctor. Even if there is an improvement
in your health, do not discontinue use of this medicine without consulting your doctor.
Avoid poisoning! This medicine, and all other medicines, must be stored in a safe place out
of the reach of children and/or infants, to avoid poisoning. If you have taken an overdose, or if
a child has accidentally swallowed the medicine, proceed immediately to a hospital emergency
room and bring the package of the medicine with you. Do not induce vomiting unless explicitly
instructed to do so by a doctor! This medicine has been prescribed for the treatment of your
ailment; in another patient it may cause harm. Do not give this medicine to your relatives,
neighbors or acquaintances. Do not take medicines in the dark! Check the label and the dose
each time you take your medicine. Wear glasses if you need them.
Storage: In a place protected from light, below 25oC. Even if kept in their original container and
stored as recommended, medicines may be kept for a limited period only. Please note the expiry
date of the medicine! In case of doubt, consult the pharmacist who dispensed the medicine to
you. Do not store different medications in the same package.
License numbers: Favoxil 50: 4192.25727, Favoxil 100: 4191.25728
Manufacturer: Perrigo Israel Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Yeruham.

